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Good Tennis Played
Duty of all Students to
During the Tournament
Boost Maine_this_Summer
Univers
High School Athletes Woodman, Maine' Star.
by
Margin
Small
sity
Loses
to
$.:0,A be Encouraged
Come Here
Some very god tennis has been
year, there are probgraduates who
schotd
. high
considering entering some
Why not encourage them to
••••• University of Maine. We
• advertise our college as
• ,ihle during this summer
of

No.

2

University Wins in Baseball
From Both Bowdoin and Colby

played here during the past week in
the tennis tournament. ‘Voodman.
with only a week's practice showed up
especially well. Maine lost out in the
finals in the singles by only a small
margin.
The following is the list of scores:
Singles 1st Round
Woodman. Maine; \Voodman, Bates.
Won by Woodman, Maine-9-6, 6-1.
8-6.
Kirschbaum, Bates; H. Bishop, Bow(loin. Won by 11. Bishop, Bowdoin—•

Many Errors and Loose Playing in Bowdoin
Game—Watson and Jowett Pitch

!,• many people in this state
.• realize what a large college
or what a beautiful campus
is the duty of every stu•
Maine 0011 from Colby in base ball at NV:act-vine Monday in a
• the welfare of the Unifast, ‘‘ ell played game by a score of 3 to 0. Maine bunched her hits
..eart to tell these people what
Cow, Colby.
ge.
n:
Partrid
Bowdoi
well while Colby's hits were made at a time when they did not mean
:- :111 institution we really hay. Won by Partridge. Binvdoin-7-5, 6-2.
opporand
ges
advanta
hat
,t
a run. Both Jowett and Klain pitched good ball. Jowett struck out
Tralton, Maine; 1). Smith, Colby.
ofiers to those who attend
•
5 while Klain struck out 3. Captain Waterman played excellent ball,
\Von by D. Smith. Colby-6-2, 6-3.
t an error.
Doubles 1st Round
Tennis Tournament Scheduled for making three good hits and handling six infield balls withou
asked to recommend the
.
Roberts
Nlerrow-Woodman, Maine;
The infield of both teams played excellent ball and the game as a
Next Fall
.11,1 to say the best we possibly Lesitur. Bates. \Von by Bates, 4-6,
whole was snappy and well played.
:hem. If there are courses
ty were
6-4.
Universi
the
of
girls
The
highest
c!i are not up to the
MAINE
---•
Avery-Tralton, Maine; M. Smith-L. pleased when they received the notice -Au. U. H. PO. A. E.
1,, not dwell on them but talk
'.
Bowdon
that from now on they are to be inilish61). Bowdon). Won by
4 0 0 4 0 0
%%Inch are good.
f
r
Sargent
tion.
6-3.
•
cluded in the Athletic Assi•cia
3 0 1 1 0
iIi also be judged as much
cf
Rusk
tiow-Smith. Colby; Woodman-Wood- Effie \Veatherbee '21, Hope Perkins
4 2 3 4 2 0
ittple of her students as by ard. Bates. Won by Colby, 8-6, 5-7.
ss
an
Waterm
22 and Eleanor Rodgers '23 were sent
things they say. Our ac4 0 0 2 1 0
If
P.
Johnson
to
as representatives of their classes
2b
4 1 1 2 4 0
summer will reflect on the
m
•'t.
Johmimsoi
ge-H.
Partrid
of
Colby;
imposed
Hatch-Black,
,-;•nsult with a committee ci
Androscoggin Valley Alumni As- iiady 3b
High school students es4 0 0 1 I 1
Iiislo p. Bowdoin. Won by Bowdoin, "Squirt" Lingley, "Dad" Woodman and
sociation Proves to be Good
judge the college by the r-lt
3 0 0 8 0 1
lb
Walker
6-2.
Coach Rider. At this meeting it was
Host
4 0 0 5 1 0
c
Prescott
•-:: I its students. Live up to the
Semi-Finals Doubles
de..ided to start tennis immediately this
3 0 1 0 2 0
:,irit and prove to other people
p
Jowett
.
Smith-L
s
M.
llegiate
Bates;
r,
inter-co
Roberts-Lesteu
,)ring in order ti/ have
Wilco a man or group of men does
3 6 27 11 2
33
.t• Litt iersity of Maine is a worth Bishop. Bowdon'. Won by Bates, 4-6.
Total
next fall. They also touched upon a good act to another man or group of
0 1 0 1 0-3
0
0
1
0
, 1,1ace to attend.
Maine
6-3. 6-4.
plans for basket-ball, hockey and per- men it a kindly thing to let the doer
n. it, history has the U. of M.
ge-H.
Partrid
Colby;
il•w-Smith,
haps track for next year. The classes know it is appreciated. So let it be
COLZY
Hi 1•oost more than it does 110W. Bishop. Itowdoin. \Vint by Bowdoin,
then held meetings to elect tennis man- with the Androscoggin Valley Alumni
A3. U. H. PO. A. E.
.1, go d, energetic young tuen 6-1, 7-5.
agers. Effie Weatherbee was elected by Asssociation of the University of
4 0 0 4 1 0
cf
Taylor
,i,•,:nen who %Vill not only do their
Semi-Finals Singles
'21. Minnie Norell by '22 and Evelyn Maine. These men were the doers and
0 1 0 4 0
.1
s
E
Frass
,A college but will be and do their
BowBishop,
inH.
Woodman, Maine vs.
[thaws by '23. There is to be an
Wh4 ittl it was done were the
unto
those
this
are
they
2
0 11 3 1 1
c
• home "I' o lwrever
\V‘iii b., Wood,na... Mail.... 1-6, terclass tournament durli.g tne wee*: (it members of the University of Maine
will
they
that
0 2 1 0 0
4
so
ri
always
r and
o-1, 6-2.
May 31st. The following were elected Band. This organization was desirous
0 0 2 4 0
3
tiicinselves true sons and daughSmith,
Partridge. Bowdon) vs. I).
to decide on the number of points to of doing their part in the track meet w
f
0 1 2 0 0
4
••:- dear old "Maine."
.
Bowdon'
ge,
and
s
Partrid
Colby. \Von by
required for letters or numeral
at Lewiston May 15. Usually
held
Your
"
3 I 3 3 0
"Maine.
4
2!)
-ay that you love
1)-3, 6-3.
Alm. to design a letter:
could have accomplished this by t..L.ni
a
as
U 1 12 0 1
straight
4
as
stand
,Vi..,
jou
Di,ubles Finals
Emilie Kritter '21, "Billie" Bisbee '21, a collection from the student body. la
0 0 2 0
0
3
p
si:an
kin you hear the Stein Song
ge-H.
Roberts-Leiseur, Bates; Partrid
"Polly" Miller '21, Ethel Packard '22, stead of doing this however, throu;;
0 0 0 0
U
1
J
I
ro.,1;
1-,,t1 gut out and cheer the
n.
Bowdoi
by
Chase
\Von
Bowdon].
Franc use Barrett' 22, Martha
cooperation of the Androscogg
the
you
27 15 2
if
6
0
go
32
• • •I 1.• victory. You
o-3, 6-2, 6-4.
'22, Eleanor McCusker '23, Marie Alumni Association they were aba: t
the
see
to
Colby
to
it
or
mloin
• ,It.
b..tts•J
Finals Singles
llodgdon '23, Ardelle Cooney '23.
put on a concert and dance in Lev.isto
•
That is right and good. Why
Woodman, Maine vs. Partridge, BowThe girls hope next year to have a City Hall to pay their expenses
1.:t.1: V. i..iatn•;; three base
• ,ti not do this? Is not "Maine" loin. Won by Partridge. 8-6, 2-6, 6-4, court of their own, because at present
net a good profit for their enterta:n:t -itA. Johnson. Stolen ba.:es, Rusk,
gi•od
a
get
school ever ? You
6-4.
they have to go on a schedule for the on May 14,
\Vaterman 2, Prescott, Lampher, BuckYou do it because
it ,1 this.
‘t
courts. They are very grateful
had charge of lodgboys'
ion
Associat
The
nam. Base on balls by Jowett 3; by
to or think that it is your
for the use of the courts, but cannot ing and feeding the band members
ar,
Klain 3. Struck out by Jowett 5; by
“u do it because the others
help but feel that they are inconven- while they were in Lewiston and from K lain 3. Sacrifice hit Lampher. Double
count
•a. perhaps. These things
iencing the boys, who certainly should the accounts of those who availed themplays, Taylor to Fitzgerald; Coady, A.
! that. but there are other things
,•f their own property.
enjoy th•the accommodations they were Johnson and Walker. Passed ball
of
selves
-Ant too. What you are and do
-u--splendid.
Prescott. Time 2.05. Umpire Stobie.
COUIltS.
InIt is true that the Alumni got a profit
Should
am
Progr
l
Unusua
An
Maine trimmed old Bowdoin last
young
interest some of your
for their cooperation but to whom will Saturday on Alumni Field before the
Over
Stay
to
ts
Studen
credit
duce
do
that you know would
that gain come eventually? To the largest crowd that has attended a game
"to come here. Speak a
University of Maine. It was not a this year by a score of 6 to 5. The
• •r,1 for the college. Tell how
The senior stalking about the campus
—U—
l gait). It was to carry on the Penobscot Valley Alumni Association
persona
bas meant and still does mean with his cane, reminds the undergraduabout Finals work which the Alumni have so finely
ng
Crabbi
Usual
The
attended the game en masse accompanFinumerate the wealth of op- ate that Commencement Week is at
established, to make Maine better
Seems to be Less Persistent
whose
ees,
committ
(Continued on Page I. ur)
various
• etiolued on Page Four)
hand. The
This Year
known than she is, to make her a colouthave
praise,
great
s
deserve
work
H
lege where men and the best of men
lined a program that can make any
something tnore than ordi- will want to come and do the same
takes
it
college "sit up and take notice."
nary to chase the smiles off from a thing when they graduate.
Especially interesting are the events
It is the spirit of the affair which
Maine man's face, but the one magic
scheduled for Alumni Day. Saturday,
is
all
them
with
s commendation, that wonderful
deserve
works
"sesams" that
June 5. The annual Class Frolics will
prompts Alumni Should not be Expected
"finals." Just say "finals" to a Maine feeling of college loyalty which
undoubtedly be as entertaining as ever.
adverthe
painmake
to
u:nerals to be Awarded in
most
to Return to a Deserted
a body of Alumni
student and you will see the
Besides the surprise stunts of 1905.
and
possible
ty
could
universi
r
Tennis This Year
Campus
manage
their
of
t
tisemen
ful expression a show
NM and 1915. a game will be played
spirit
Sa
strange
e.
some
effectiv
is
There
varsity and alumni nines. wish.
ri cunt meeting of the U. of M. between the
Can it be hoped that more Alumni
abroad this year. The old gloom jinx
Cotnniencement with its exercises and
tile
by
honored
be
will
Alumni
The
girls'
of
He
do something of like festivities is almost here. Soon, the
hiding.
favor
will
in
be
ions
to
Associat
seems
times
'1 it as voted in
of
final
General Pershing.
- and of awarding class num- !zue,t of the nation.
in so far. Some nature next year and perhaps through campus will be crowded with visiting
ight. He will hasn't had a look
twenty-e
of
party
a
. the winners in the girls' tennis and
crab from a point this same means mak, a state trip for alumni, many of whom will come from
to
tried
have
pie
field at 5
athletic
the
at
received
tie
this
lent ‘shich is being played
principle, but they have given it up the band possible?
hung distances to visit their Alma
close of the Class Frolics of
the
At
M.
P.
sup
its
natural to
d
isn't
signifie
It
The board also
work.
le
miserab
as
Mater. For some, it will be the first
deliver an address to the alumfurther enterprises in girls' he will
when the campus is bright with
crab
they have been back for many
time
ni. seniors and friends.
next fall.
green grass and blossoms. Even the
They must be impressed with
years.
be
will
day
the
Another speaker for
the week.
all
g
laughin
been
lias
•i•,t inceitng of the board was
weather
the growth of Maine.
I). Noyes '74 who has
of a man's distest
-nday evening, May 31, and let- Mrs. Nlilton
better
a
are
Finals
This year it is especially important
back
her intentil,n of coming
of his scholarship. It
haseball were awarded. The signified
than
in
positii
—
1,f
boom Maine and to advertise her
to
of
absence
university after an
tuti,,n by the student body of to the
help any to crab. If the profs
doesn't
ely. Of course, the alumni are
extensiv
of
one
is
Phi
of
Noyes
girls
Last Tuesday night the
and forty-six years. Mrs.
there
ess
tendern
into
crabbed
be
could
d'er, "1 the A. A. board
of her
"dog hat" the best advertisers of the institution,
the two surviving members
growling but Mu held their usual spring
in
sense
some
be
"tanagers of the different forms
might
and thus it is very important that they
of
the first woman graduate
on the river bank near Stillwater. All
for next year was protested class and
Will) ever knew a tender prof? Don't
be most favorably impressed with the
a
members were present and had
the board and it was decided the University.
drag out that old gloom jinx. the
to
try
ment and condition of the uniadvance
success.
over
a
dogs
affair
their
To make the whole
it isn't on pleasant time roasting
and
place
his
they
knows
election was unconstitutional
He
doughnuts and versity. What will they think if
committee for Commencement Day
Finals might the fire, finishing with
campus.
most
sunny
The
?
:rounds of being held later than the
d
college
Maine's
deserte
a
to
return
of
singing was in
to secure the services
is coming so coffee. After the "eats"
• -t week in May. which is speci- has been able
orchestra, com- be worse and summer
of the favorable impression can be produced
niment
ny
accompa
Sympho
the
to
Bangor
order
.
weather
ul
wonderf
It's
the constitution as the time of the
worry?
why
only if they find many activities going
of twenty-four (24) pieces.
ukeleles. The patronesses, Mrs. Hart
•
annually. The election will posed
on. if they can enter into the college
treat in
and Mrs. Huddilston were guests and
NInsic lovers will find a rare
,
wisdom
of
bits
I.ittle
r, take place next fall.
life, and if they can be carried back to
by
also four alumnae: Gladys Merrill '15,
the exceptional program offered
bits of bluff,
Larger
1••,,s u him' they, too, were burthe
a.
orchestr
Pullen. conductor of the
Ruth March Fairbanks '17. "Jo" Mann
all ask us
profs
our
Make
a hard family to deal with!" M.
on Page Pow)
following are the selections:
'19 and Madeline Moore '18.
we get that stuff.
Where
piano. "Miss Tcssie pounds The
(Continued on Page Three)
t ry day for an hour or two I"

Girls To Be Represented
In Athletic Association

University,.Band Pays
Expenses of Its Trip

General Pershing To Be
Guest at Saturday Exercises

Finals Test Disposition
Rather than Scholarship

All Who Can Should
Stay For Commencement

11. of M. A. A. Decides To
Support Girls' Athletics

Phi Mu Girls Enjoyed
Annual Dog Bat Tuesday
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Editorial
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NATIOEB
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RECEIPTS
College Students must Realize the
run
Value of Saving Money
Feb. 1 Cash on hand
—m—
Feb. 1 to June 1 Blanket Taxes
We
in a recent statement to college men 71.10 at 500

.11.!. 111P, lien 511.1.
n the Itll l
1:11' t 1,1
.‘ 1.1 a.hiuut tiiiit tht re 1, a It t -: pep
the freshman L'aess and that there are
a It of good member,. but the .u'..'. ,1 iii tiic right illII the
Is
rect
Right after the new- stand:1:g as reh.t.atig
aunt :he treslia,..are.l. tryinliers of
!natl., 'ales ‘‘
51 ,1 -.:11..1,11.-.4
the
.kat
‘%alking
ss ith co-eds, and ‘vith hats of their
all.
a
v. 1th ii- hat r (111.11 1.,1.e lii VI% t' ti I1uI1
r
Llr
ct1 iere tat(
,11.,1
us, iiof the altitnm, the) h.ivt pre:Opt
n
:err,.(1
rather than I. ...et-% t: and I, a the example It the CitissI.', ll 5, 1/1.'111,
of reit:tat t. foi its ed their o.%t n
it
hich Ill 111.1113 ca -e It'.i,o1111,t; at all. Last fall alit \httiic
\von the 111011011
I or .11 lit It se I11111.1 hi -I it:
km for a big oecit,i, ii like the
111.
/.)1,t.
the ohi tb: \vas
111s
ti ter ha:f an
‘t hen tin. Ft• ha, hecn
thin
work %%ilk!' it was eustoniart for tL
110 ti
hate
re-init, .11 to do upper•
Ire:dime;
liad to do it. .\ number
tt.ho hit% t. athletic ability en‘nigh to
Ili her
repre,ent Maine ill st
teams have fallen so low in their
scholastic stamling that they v. in he ill
that those
!lc t
lieNit yea;
nil rt'l Ilrii I.
oris
mail that it
its
e..11, ge
slito.% a lea s'. 1 direct, :

Department
\\ e belie c it is tht
English Department. The fellows lost,
interest in the course bcfore they have
taken it a month. The first thing that
We arc hearing a gr...: deal at pres- is sprung on a freshman is to write a
ent about ''Manic spirit." One way in live hundred word theme on a question
—Siwhich to show true "Maine spire and that he could answer with four words
1 b. it
to go c ltic g:ad hati,.
"pep" is by taking pride in preserving Hie papers come back marked I), E. to the a Maim ;Ili, ti. oinmeactilient Stvels.
the beauty t.i tan- caminis. Everyone or F, a nice reward for their first at- 'it IlilIlilt r that .'.111 5%11; ,00n
am,
loves the campus and we know that tempt (generally the only faithful at- that num' er and ‘‘ ill Ill
baCk
none other in New England can stir - empt made during the wh..le CI girsc I. II, hind 11.r 111..!,t
iii,
tact!' Ill
it, yet I ,%% ing to the carelessness But if the papers are as bad as th.c places wlivre mu .1.1. you see your frien
on the part of a few students our beau then the standards If ranking siti 'till
th. It: t.l t 11.,t 511 art. gall I
tiful green lawns have been terribly lie lowered until something has /wen have them here. If there is any thin_
marred by paper. lit passing along taught them.
I. an -in ts tiwin
lie‘‘ liert. that
WI mid think
I Pt
1.111.'
tt alk.4
our
5..nle
\Ve know of one instance last fall tell them atiout get 1.11 ..e and .1,1 it
that the whole student body had been that a freshman 1.4 pitql a short story
It
having a hare and }unmet chase. Dim- from a magazine and passed it in. It
%‘lio
are u churning to
To
the
sighted hounds, too, could easily tot- came back cut to pieces, marked "Very
5:..nitnencenient
this
er,
its
for
CM.
the
the trail. In several cases we have poor," and had to be rewritten. A few
hearty wel
most
extend
wish
a
t..
we
thrown
seen letters torn into bits and
days later that student went to the inupon the grass. Such an act is inex- struct..r ft ir a conference. The instruc- c.atie. \Ve hope that you w di feel at
cusable and shows decidedly a lack of nit- talked steady for about five minute, home just as you dill in the old ilat,
%%hen you %%ere student, and a, .
pride and the true Maine spirit on the telling the student how poor
his sell --troll atom.: our
tarr_t
thoughtlessly
who
so
part of the one
knee construction was, hi•vv- very un,:oat tt it it
•'lit
does this. You would not throw your clearly he expressed himself, and so on. familiar ri
friends of well remembered es silts
waste paper in this way upon your own Then he dismissed him.
It did the renew ....piaintat.cs.• with y..tir oh.
lawn. Why do it here? Maine is your student no good ‘‘ hatever and
it was an classmates that you w ill feel yoursel
college home and should receive the awful opinion of the instructor
that transposed to the old Maine that yot:
same consideration as you slitiw at that
student had after that.
used t.. know, that pleasant memories
home. You (I,lilt want pet plc frton the
%Ve overheard he remark the other
w ill crowd tin-tinsel\ es upon you an.7
have
saying
colleges
"They
other Nlame
day that an English instructt.r kept a
that once
you will feel that pleas
a pretty campus :it Maine, but the stu
co-ed half an hour on a conference.
hug thrill and tin:41e, and avve for this
dents eltin't take any pride in its apKnowing the co-ed you couldn't blame
noble instituti..n that every frt!,111111a1.,
pearance. 'Show your Maine spirit by
the instructor but the conference failed feels ‘‘ hen lit. first
1111,11 the Cain
not throwing paper Us'ii the lawns
to improve the co-ed's knowledge of 1/11, and real iit., that lie is a Nlain.
yourself and by reproving others when
the English language.
man.
you see them do it.
Ant.ther interesting incident hapt.
to assure you that, although
•
A Co-ed
pened late last fall. One of the freshthere ha\ e been 111111%' t'hinges durimi.
men had just received his prep school
although many ..1.
the pit,t few
If the unisersit's repair crew gets
paper, edited Ivy the student body anti cust.-ilis
traditions have died a 5%.1,
out of work this summer a bill board
supervised and corrected by an English
or hat t/.L.11 1'la....1 in die backgroono
III the skinny of the waiting room
professor formerly of Dartmouth. As
to satisfy the demands if the time., mit
would be a big help. At prseent. the
a theme %as due Ile eoried one of the
Maine of today is the same Nlaine ..1
end of the %vatting room is used and
stories from it and passed it in toIll
thirty and forty years ago and
as the d..or occupies half of the end
English instructor. It came back with men and w.
+nen . II '(1,43 have
the space is very inadequate. The M.
a grade of I) and severely critici;ed. same a•p.ration,. the same anihi.
C. A. advertise their movies there. College associations and clubs put up p..st A few weeks later one of the seni..rs and work for the same ideals as
ers of their various activities. There copied the same story and passed it in you ill your undergraduate elay•.
II the head t.f the department. This
are always posters of dances in Bangor.
We re:di/L. that much of the
Ortmo. Stillwater. and Old Town. The time it came back with a graile of A. and aehatice which has been made Ii
But just to show that we are nut
churches tads up their imitations 1.1)
the University has been due largely to
alutie
with our troubles we are copying the efforts ..f tin alumni. ‘Ve.
the waiting
apprt and all the college
games and all athletic contests are a clipping taken from a Wisconsin elate this fact because we are the oneposted there, too. A hill board tor that ;.aper.
who has t. benented rrt..st by y..ur la
purpose would be more adequate and
hors.
and When we have joined the
itAvE
LAFF
us
SON'S
if placed under the trees it would be
ranks I .1 OW IlilititIli at' will profit hy
PROFESSORS
sinhcientls sheltered and col1.1;110u..
your examp7a and place our shotilder
under
the 1.tirden which you have
This explains why two sophs on the
IS it title that the college NI 114/tIlt
hill now smile when they meet their untiringly- borne for so many year,
a poorer Use Of the English language English instructsirs.
You hat e pro ed to us that the phrase.
than the high school graduate? The
Monday night the first soph stayed -1./iiet. a Nlaine man. alwa).s a Maia.
other day a bunch of fellows were out late, g..t it.
"nu. early" to e,all man." is true and we will continue, t
talking and one of the fellows s'ipped 1 11 l'e his Tuesday's theme sa.
clipped make it gill. The I. ni%ersity of Nlaine
up on a little sentence constructi..n. It a treatise by the president of
an cast is your home. L'se it as stich.
gave the sentence. a funny meaning and ern university and handed it in.
the bunch Rase him the laugh. St. in
The manuscript came back marked
Ralph P. Nlitchell '11 has reeenile
a half apologetic manner he conlvssed "Poor. can stand a lot of
improve- tendered his resignation as State Club
that his use of the English language un lit !"
leader with the University Agricultura*.
%%int not as good now as it was what;
A few weeks ago the other sopli Estension Department and .w ill after
he graduated from high school. Near handed in a
I.200 word theme for the June tir,t
I..cated tsitlt the Travelers
ly all the rest accepted the apology by semester.
He got a "c..11 on the ma. Insurance Company- at Portland. Me.
admitting that the same was true with ii rpic.
Imt scot it to a well
Eatnice If. Nilcs 'Itm is tlitjpg
them.
and yesterday received a service ‘‘ ork in the Vi•it..rs' 1
If this is true does the fault lie with cIii ck for 25 real
dollars.
of the local Red Cross chapter at 11..,
the fellows themselves or with the Eng- "It may not
be art, but it must have ton, Mass.
j4

ractice of Thrift Is Of
Report o f the "Campus-m—
Vital National Importance
February 1—June 1, 192U

:tit:

HENRY Y. HOWARD '21
EDITOR-IN-CH 1E7
FREDERICK F. MARSTON '22
IIIANAGING EDITOR

p

and women on "Thrift," Dr. M. L.
Burton, president of the Univeristy of
Minnesota, says that any student who
recognizes the unescapable implications
of the whole process of education and
future leadership in thought and action
should be preparing himself to become
an ardent advocate of the necessity of
thrift.
That preparation is being made available through cooperation of college men
and educators with the plan for systematic saving and safe investment in
War Savings Stamps and Treasury
Savings Certificates inaugurated by the
Savings Division of the Treasury Department.
"Why should the student of today
!K, prepared to become after graduation
a leader in his community in spreading
the gospel of thrift?" asks Dr. Burton.
"Unless other persons had been both
productive and thrifty, no adequate educational facilities would nosy be available for the education of the present
student generation. These splendid institutions have been organized, maintained and equipped out of the savings
of the past.
"Moreover, the average student at
the present moment is a non productive
member of society. The community in
effect says to him: 'NVe value education
so highly that temporarily we are willing to release you from the normal obligations which devolve upon every
healthy citizen to be self supporting
ind agree to provide for your needs.'
Society can make this marvelous offer
because others tlot only have be•:eyed ill but have actually practised
my
-con o:
"It g es withonit saying that a uni.ersity trained man should be a leader
II 111S Cimmiunity in all movements
•alculated to benefit the people as a
.hole. It scents quite obvious then that
lily student who recognized the unes'aNtIde implications of the whole pro-ess of education will be preparing

Feb. 1 to June 1 Subscriptions
Miscellaneous
Feb. 1 to June I Advertising

-

Total
EXPENSES
Feb. 1 to June 1 Printing
"Campus"
Feb. 1 to June 1 Cuts and
Mailing Expenses
Cash in bank

LI4

Wort
Pho

,
Assus
June 1
Cash on hand
Advertising not collected

LIABILITIES
June 1
One issue of "Campus"
Miscellaneous Expenses
Amount to carry over
Amount to pay members of
"Campus" Board

15.11.11
322.58

WESLEY C. PLUM LR
Bus. Manag,.r
ROBERT J. ALLY

himself to become an ardent advocate
of the necessity of thrift. Since the
only way to save is to save first an,l
then spend the remainder, the stud.will practice thrift on a small
while in college. By so doing he v.
recognize the vital importance of •'
whole process and know whereof I
speaks when he assumes the responsibilities of citizenship.
"American schools and colleges owe
a duty to themselves and to the nati.
in keeping constantly before stud.
(Continued on Page Three)
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other times,
the Tran.cript is the college man's newspaper. You
%%ill continue to !Will it in your IntSineSS or profes,i.mal life.
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Lewiston Paper Comments
Favorably on Our Band

tta. .oncert.
1eater.kt the band, he se)s. "He hand*there is nothing amateurish about led his men like a veteran and they
University of Maine Band. It is certainly obeyed him and worked with
hand which has got right down to him in tine shape. They put in the cona.itiess and become, accustomed to the cert and dance every bit of musk they
The City was Certainly well training and team work and rigid dis- had in them, and in closing I will
say
Pleased with its Appearance
cipline of army service. For this is that it was a great success and you have
tile !..011e organization that went across every reason
to proud of your band
cc
The Liii‘ersity has reason to be ttli the bo)s from Maine. At least it boys."
proud of the Band, which crowned its is the same with only such changes in
(Continued front Page One)
year's work Friday night. May 14. in personnel as have been necessary to
General Pershing to be Guest
Lewiston with a concert and dance. The rill vacancies left by the boys who have
Saturday Exercises
Lewiston Journal published the follow- completed or abandoned their college
course. .And they played with true
ing report in the Saturday issue:
Overture—Morning, Noon and Night
military spirit and precision and dash
Suppe
U. 3)F NI. 13ANI) cArruRED
under the directorship of C. C. Swift.
In time, accent ,and big, full tone Master Melodies from Light Operas
LEwIsToN
Arr. Roberts
this organization leaves little to be deKhaki-Clad Musicians from Eastern
.11yddletou
sired. Their inspiring marches and Ameriatt Negro Sketch
Maine Heard to Fine Advantage
Grey
college songs received rousing applause. Intermezzo—In the Dusk
Flag-Draped Hall
Arr Lanycy
'Hie band
t wenty-tive men is re- Medley of Irish Songs
Iosey
the University of Maine has a markablv well balanced and all arc ac- Characteristic March
As
an
added
feature
Raymond
Simciimplished
players.
They are favored
corking band! This was the unanimous
opinion of all who attended the pop liy an unusually gilt Id
whose big onds, noted tenor soloist of the New
I concert and dance given by the Cadet musical nines at once attracted atten- Old South Church of Boston, will renBand of that college Friday evening. tion. His work was particularly effec- der an excellent repertoire of songs.
It was a sort of gala evening for the tive in Lincke's idyl, "The Glow The concert will be held at chapel. It
hoe h was one • the most en- commenc:s at 7.30 P. M. and ends at
1:4)11ege tiecitile and their friends. many
9.3). Tickets will be one dollar.
.if whom had arrived in town to be
numbers on the program.
The last affair of the day will be the
Their cc irk did not cease with the
'here in readiness for the intercollegiate
•
concert. The full hand played for an Ilop which follows the concert. The
track meet on Saturday.
GEORGE KIM;
All the flags and bunting were gotten order that lasted until midnight and gymnasium will be decorated with
' tit in Mimi'. of the band in khaki and furnished such music as the dancers Maine colors. Each fraternity is to
have a booth. Refreshments will be
I CP
City Hall glowed from floor to roof seldom
Everybody had a good
served
and music for the dance will be
time
and
with
red,
many
of the young people
white and blue, while patriotic
411t41Nt)
played
by a picked team of the Symemblems greeted the biiys I qi every side. full cc ed the band to Union Square
phony.
• 'the tltor space was cleared for the where it formed with the U. of M.
(Continued from l'age Two)
dancing to follow the concert priigram students and gave the college cheers
Practice of Thrift is of Vital
and the !Wont,- was barely commodi- and songs, ending with the "Maine
ous enough to hold the audience, which Stein Song."
National Importance
extended the boys the warmest of welr. (oilier of the committee, com- the fundamental
realities of the probc.imes. The affair was given under the menting upon this write-up in a letter lem of
thrift. Just now America preSmall thins
FANCY GROcEttlES, MEATS, AND Factc...A to look tor
auspices of the Androscoggin Valley to I )irector Sprague. -says: "Every- sents
an awful spectacle. Never bea Big thins
VISIONS
Alumni AsSlIciation of the University thing mentioned is trite. Tile Co incert fore has
mid"
there been such a riot of ex22 Main St.,
Orono, Maine and all arrangements were made by and dance music which the boy. put un penditure and orgy of extravagance a.
their ciimmittee, headed by Timothy I), was certainly the best I ever heard and now.
We need to revitalize in some
14)tiney aml liartad Cooper, Ii.'se everybody was high in praise of the form the
splendid old New England
guests the band members were at a work that night." Speaking of Swift, practice
(.t Hart Schaffner and
of thrift."
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Clothing Co.
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Robinson Corner
BANGOR

Surf Satins and Gardadines
in the Season's

Entering the
World Electrical

Newest Models

EVERYTHING
Clothing Furnishings,
Hats and Shoes
FOR
At

er

COLLEGE MEN

VIRGIE'S
MILL STREET. OltONO

1
••••••••.-110,

Parlor

from

$3.95 to $15.00
H. M. (i4kki1l1111
44 No. Main St.
Old Town, Me.

Gibson

Cigar

A Sure Good Smoke
Have you tried one Lately

•

Training College Men for

ea, wno t ark...
liita• their pep and come out for
team as freshmen are not allowed
t" '7"niPete in the National's. In our
nwn State Meet. Bates is a strong contender and Maine will have to work
hard to bring home the bacon.
.rapt. Barnard is giving his undivided
als to get together a winning team.
As a nucleus Capt. Barnard. Raymond.
Hetrick, A. E. Wilson, W. 0. Wilson.
Laughlin, Pease and Cohen of last
r's team are out. It is too early it)
the season yet to ascertain the value of
the IleVe material as there arc over fifty
• -11 in the squad.
In order to make
mpetition more keen, Coach Preti is
:ming to divide the squad into two
'is and run races over the regular
:rse,

t;lilitary Appointments
Made for Coming Year
--m—
fhe following is a list of the apintments in the R. 0. T. C. for the
'ion of 1920-21:
he following tentative appointments
officers and non-ocimmissioned off'''. in the Reserve Officers Training
a-ps of this unit are hereby made.
''teet to the approval of the Presint of the University:
he Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regitit: Lindsay J. March To he Mar: Eugene L. Sullivan: To be Reitintal Sergeant-Major: Philip I.. Gray:
(Continued from Page Three)

This Season
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
()et. 23
Oct. 30
Nov. 6
Nov. 1.3
Nov. 20

i

TIE graduate of today enters a world electrical.
Gathered from the distant waterfalls or generated by the steam turbine, elecuic power is
transmitted to the busiest city or smaillebt
country place.
Through the co-ordination of inventive genius
with engineering and manufacturing resources,
the General Electtic Company has fostered and
developed to a h•gh state of perfection thesis
and numerous other applicanor.s.
And so electricity,scarcely elder than the graduate of today, appears in a practical, well
developed service on every hand.
Recogni,e its power, study its applications to
your life's work, and utilize it to the utmost
for the benefit of at1 mankind.

Kea y
11

Boston University
Maine
Orono
at
Maine vs. Harvard at Cambridge
Maine vs. Brown at Providence
Nlaine vs. Rhode Island at
Orono
Maine vs. Bates at Orono
Manic vs. Colby at Orono
Maine vs. Bowdoin at Brunswick
Nlaine vs. New liampshite
at Orono
Open

President Airy began the University
year by addressing a few remarks to
the student body. lie explained that
chapel would he voluntary due to the
increased student body and .the small
and inadequate seating capacity of the
chapel.
Coach Baldwin and Frank Preti
spoke. Coach Baldwin gave out a few
of his plans for developing a winning
football team. He strongly urged all
athletes to keep eligible throughout the
year.
Members of the faculty wishing to
subscribe for the "Campus" for one
semester send fifty cents to Stanton
Glover. Sigma Chi House. Those wishing to subscribe for both semesters
send one dollar.

enema,
General Office

Scheneetacly.l‘a

lio)

r"."*.., rrit
3
/4a.t.
Sales Offices in
all large cities

.1)

I

CAMPUS

MAINE

THE

-•ntinucd fr•Hl Pale One)
Duty of all Students to Boost
Maine This Summer

Typewriter Ribbons

..pen to one here. Tell the
facts. D.. not make up a fairy story
about things that you know du not exist here. There are enough good and
:rue points to stress. Look around
in now. See pair beautiful campus.
Vs once heard a woman ,ay that had
,
. !sited the campuses of nearly all the
w England colleges that she had see:i
ii-thing to compare w ith the one here
at
An.,ther thing that you should do if
it is po•sible is to use your intluenee it
vou has e any ( and you sh..uld have
vb- DC Pipe is the bintest value that the World's
-“Illt• if your course here is doing fillLir:zest Pipe Manaractar.:rs eau pat into a pipe. The
you ought t.t be letting it do)
NV DC is a good, sa:i:J)in:.! smoke, :m:1 bolaid to break in
!i
the influential mien
some
oh
of
bit,
quality
band
swe2t and mellow every time. Ilighe.-4
representatives. Ulli
state
the
order—that's
‘vhat
highest
craftsmanship
of
the
bowl;
and
to them the needMention
senators.
we mean by bivest value. Ask any good dealer.
o f the university. Do Hot Step Up to
sore
!hen) and say. "We shall be as
Wm. DEMUTH 8( CO.. NEW YORK
the U. if M. if you do not
loss n
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES
...te for that appropriation next Janlary." That will never get a man. Ile
v iil think you are a little upstart. Try
make him see of what benefit thi
omit! be to the state if it
fanned
11"at
f
son
Bowdoin.
\Valk.
I
r
col
One)
(Continued front Page
.Itsen men gis ing but one free pass. s re furllishell with sufficient funds.
University Wins in Baseball From 11 alkt r fanned six men walking seven. .asually mention h..w crowded the
•le -es has e been this year because of
Both Bowdoin and Colby
MAINE
teachers. A great many more
k
Alt. R. II. 1St. .5.
girls of the high schools of
and
•
b...s
ied by the Bangor High Sch.“4 lewd. Sargent rf
41031 9 11:line ar.• planning to come here next
The Maine band was also on tile field 1:usk et
3 1 II 2 0 r year. Ask them if they want these
and between the two bands the spirit
3 2 1 0 2
aterman ss.
to be disappointed and
s
was never allowed to lag for all in4 0 1 I 0 2 :tinted ass ay fr mi their state univer
If
stant. The game was
4 0 U I 1 " sits.1. Johnson 21.
ss hich they have a right tit exwere freqUellt errors hy both side, and
2
4
31.
j11.4 because the school can
.1
tI
a rather loose game as a whole. Bow- I. 1Valker 11.
2 2 1 S I)
equip itself to at-comm..to
e.1
II. tin showed very little "pep",, eleven I'rescot t c
2 II (I 12 1 ° Lie them. The University of MainThere 1Vatson p
liv‘VaU
men being struck
4 I) 1 II 3
•s for the iie.ple I if Maine and it should
were three home runs during the game
3it o 3 27 III 3 be put up to them in that light.
Totals
made by Doherty, Waterman and
Do not forget to do your part. 1 ).
1:1)\\ IIN
Walker.
ge
to yourself. "Well.
ara
Bowdoill made three rims ill the first
Si, fl speak • to I.
it aiel
at:
I
II. II •
A•
v1:.
inning. DI.herty made his home run
;II 11 3
n
cI
-ay ss ould not m ake ay
h
bat I sould
in this inning.
bilk 21,
It IN
lificren. C.
1
2
1
2
"
1
Maine came to the bat in the last of
4 It 1 2 B It in challenge!
the first with a handicap of three runs. t-mitli 311
3
2 1 0 o It
ss
A Co-ed
Sargent was walked and Waterman
3 U 0 It
lohertv
If
made his home run. This left the
111
4 It 0 0 1
landy
se..re 2-3.
It
0
I
4 0 1
(Continued from Page One)
Bowdon) scored again in the third ‘r..ssur it
4 U 0 I() It 0
inning on Doherty's hit and a slip up lifford lb
All Who Can Should Stay for
3
3 0
Walker p
I.y Waterman.
Commencement
35 5 7 24 11 2
Totals
In the fifth inning after Rusk and
WaterMall were walked I. J01111,•oll
By innings :
‘I 551111 hltalS in engineering or co
1 it I
de's e a ball thru Cook which brought NI:One
2 1 1 II
3
Rusk and W;(ternian home. Thi, made 1 .5%
3 1111 I ii 0
It is up to the undergraduates t. •
the score 4-4. M'alker was walked in
iang im for a few day • li nger. t. stay
SargStli, Nusk. \Vatthe sixth and came Ifiane I on Wat
R1111,
Tho'ugh
ermait 2. J. ‘Valker 2. Cook, Morrill 2. Ind attend C..mmencetnent.
hit. Morrell made a hit for
Us
to
are
an
XI
many
c.airse,
if
1)..liertv 2. Two base hit, Cook. Home
Ill tin- eighth and st-ored the final run
hat Will
yti
Doherty.
for 1:oss doin. Atter one down in the rime Waterman. J. Walker.
few more days matter. considering
eighth Johnny Walker whaled the pill Stolen bases. P. Johnson. J. Walker.
to right field nearly to the fence mak- Smith. Doherty. Bases on ball by he greater gain.
This is the last appeal to your Maine
ing home before the lull had hardly
‘Valker 7. Struck "tit 11
spirit.
It is not an appeal to it some
been started home. This was the last 1Vatson 11. by Walker 0. Sacrifice hit
hit of the game and the winning run Doherty. 1 ht by pitched ball. Morrill. !hith..., unpleasant. but ..tie t.. have a
Ii me. flit- really. Commencement
for Maine.
Bassett ball. Prescott. Umpire I )1-is
ent long to be remembered. If
I,
an
es
Witt smi pitched steady lull and shad - c..11. 'lime 211., 3 min.
'Ill have nes Sr seen one. here's your
you can enjoy
chance to do
it. if you have seen one. you don't
need to be told of the pleasure in store
for you. Unpack th..•e trunks. get out
s our "glad rag..'' be prepared to hayc
a good time, and bo,,,t Maine.
I tov s atfil girls of the University of Nlaine we want
NIIi thank
for your pall...nage (luring the past year
and trust that we Illa V lie favored with It continuance of
same.
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"BOSTONIANS"

HOGAN & Ct. ALLAN

IDEAL SHOE CO.

115-117 Maui St.
BANGOR, ME.
Office furniture
Tel. 2340
a specialty

Old Town, Maire

Old Cown Crust Company
ORONO, MAINE
Savings and Check Accounts
Faculty and Student Accounts
Solicited

Cigars, Tobacco, Fishing Tackle

GUS YOUNG

to

CHALMEWS STUDIO

BANGOR, MAINE

PAGE 6 SHAW'S
CANDIES at
HOULIHAN's PHARMACY

MAINE

ORONO

•

'HAN'

We Have

I). E. Eatticau elo. Co.
Home of

Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes
OLD TOWN, MAINE
10% discount on suits and overcoats

1

`1
Mid
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/1

I

Manager :

Graffam

You Will I welcomc
Clothing.
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4.

FRED

Shoes, Hats
OLD TOWN .

C. PARK
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PI111111
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ORONO. MAINE

ENGLISH

110W TO l'SE IT
A

MONTHLY

MAGAZINE

*12.50 the Year
Send 10 Cents: for Sample Copy
4D

Correct

I.:ugliest' Publishing Co.
Evanst..n, III iiiois

YOUNGS'
26 State Street
For Cigars
Pipes
Cigarettes
etc.
The finest cigar store in Maine
BANGOR
"HOME OF THE B C M CIGAR"
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‘Vednesday. June 2
XVilliani Farnum
"III E ORPHAN"

Saturday. Jure 5
All.Star Ca‘t
"ft\ N(iEROUS HOURS"

Thursday. June 3
Emma I hum
"f)1.1) LADY 31"

onday. Junc 7---Toni Mix

"I)EsEwr I.( )\'

NELL'S COME BACK'.
Fri. June 4--Taylor 1 lohnes
Tue•day. June 8
"NOT!I 1 NC. ituT LIES"
Irene Castle
"Tim Liox MAN" No. 14
"AN A NEVI'EU R WIFE"
.ouay
Sessione 9-1 o'clock
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ra ,eript is the college man's newspaper. You
will continue Iii MCC(' it in your bilSineSS or profes..i..nal life.
All the important News from all Over the world
and a wealth of special features and departments.
To be sure of a Transcript during the commencement sua,on order in advance from your newsdealer.
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THE "M" CLUB

Window Shades,
Ilangings, etc.

AT
UNIVERSITY STORE
Fernald Hall

WHEN IN OLD TOWN.,

742 Market Street. San Francisco

SEND IT ANY TIME

Glass,

STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

Ilusities• ;wagers : S. P. la
II,.1.1, s. .1 W Ts ler.
th.
PS

THE JIFFY COMPANY, Inc.

—
WHEN IS YOUR TRUNK GOING?

FilitOrS

Itti•irtes

an attractive auto accessory which
you can sell and make good money
during vacation.
Write for particulars.

r

W. A. MOSHER COMPANY
Dealers in
Furniture, Hardware, Paints, Oils,

electii in of tile Prism board for th.
the 1'122 Pri•to was held by the Sophomore t. la•• last NVellitesday. Tlw th:
hoard is as follows :
Editor-in-Chief : 11. T. Carey: A,Cdover. R. G. Ken on. F. I- Marston, F. E .Trecartin.
.1rt Editor. M i.s Bernice Smith.
ipr. -

OLD TOWN

•

Over Red Front Store
Mill Street
Oorno, Mair,e
Telephone 167-2

Orono, Maine

CARD OF THANKS
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1922 Prism Board
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